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\u25a0MOMS IMM METAS.

LBwsla. TTTV"'RMMHITI
**tyfotirof ths aßaetythreo uwsllsa of
tM «tets roosteai at Topulls! Tin\u25a0 in, 11
?f" S'wSnme w waJsvitr u4 R^i.

maJsrtty laths stats wm b?SLSF£mI
aad HotasooVs about mm The fact that
Hoioemb r? rtwt «f 9tymm Is attrtw

to ewirt

OWK»io l2» awl Dtßl^

linhHm Omtmrnm foot «Um that
b the «Uto win not

It p. vote to still tnesm-
ptete. b«t torn via tarry the state hr
MS, Mlwlta Mm s« «ottoo Mm state

r- tickat.

Dte Motes* Mas. fcHhtoms by ooun-
I ttas te lowa were ssi»li ted today. Th*

«\u25a0* te the stats ta In evwss of
te* votes, tetaateg ths ProhtbtUon
wt Poliar sates laaa>k« at only S.w».
Of tbeos rotes. M 1 .31 w -re east for Me-

SMS Isr Bryan, gtvtec Mc-
Kioloy a pisraiMy of mjm. This ta not
oalp tho lar«ost vote ever esst to the
stteo. larger thaa soy previous sots by

bat It Is also ths tergsst Republican
majority ever gl*an in lows.

t - |

*WS PfMtLS LEOIILATMU.

\u25a0Si \u25a0 Ota is Vooss to Bath EMM
aa4 Esaats.

SH Laks. Nov. r* shrsd up
te to o'clook teoHtht give Bryan *a.t»;
MeKJotey, UML Tfce Hrtaiatire e'S'tis
S Dsssoorats, S Republiotns. 1 Populist
and t la ta*M.

Aanoytts ebcsossßi* candidates for the
aa tho Democratic ticket Was

MfS. SOI IBs JC. elected to the
bouso. aad Mia. Martha Hughes Cannon
to lbs senate.

« Kargfa af 400 ta Kaath Dakota.
Tsoktoa, Nor. 6.?The rototra. roostlv

fotnjtste, on prssidt>u« tal. oongreeaion<il
and state tiaketa ere in from ell orgsniz* d
counties, and after nuking liberal alio* -

? tiers for possible votes tn unorganis'-d
cotrntiss and a few remote districts in the
Black Hills. McKinley hvs between «»

and ME majority. Even should unreport"!
districts oast a proportionately faeevv
Populist vote as the ott>er localities. M< -

* Ktnley srnld hate from 400 to MO votes to
spare. The stats aad congressional tick-
ets ran about even with fhe presidential,
and tedli'Ot* the eleetkm of sit Republican
state offiosrs by maiorltie* of from 310 to

4M. - it to so dose is several oounttas ttvat
the ottcisl count will be necesaery. The
liglihtars ta Popuiiat by 10 majority, arni
mey be teerossed o It

\u25a0lrMgao Cast HMM»W Totes.
Detroit. Nov. 5 ?The total vote of Ml<-h-

--tgaa appears to have been In round num-
bers S.W. of which for governor Pingrre
received *T.,OOn aud BlighBB.SO Plngre. 's
sofuaf plurality ha a Increased to
MeKlntey*s plurality to about IC.OtO leas,
on account, presumably, of the Bryan and
Plngree vote, which shows a considerable
element which favored Bryan also voted
for Mm. The legislature to Republican by
eighty on joint ballot.

Bryaa Mas Berth Caroltaa.
TUlelgb. WOT. s*?The presidential ticket

In ttrt« atata appear* to ten bm slwrted
for Brjrua by ? Mjorttjr of from law «o
10.WO. Tba returns from counties now In
show « cloee with the Bryan electors
t? rtlng by w awftrwUr mlr meJor?ty
Many nounttw an villi missing. but It is
not bolieved the votes will change nnUwi>
ally the estimates given above.

IVortli rsrellss B.OW far Bryan.
Ilaleigh. Nt»v. n.?The presidential ticket

bt this atate appears to have been *le«-te«l
for Bryan bv a majority of from 5.000 to
Jfl.W. Tba ratums from eountlea now in
show a close vote, wftb (tie Bry an elr --

tom leading by an apparently safe major-
ity. Many counties are still missing, but
ft Is not belter*) tba vote will chang* ma-
terially from the estimate given above.

Rarsis Will Be-eleot Jaars.
Virginia Ctty, Nov. 6.?Nevada returns

will not be cimpleteii for tan days, owing
to lack «t telegraphic and railroad facil-
ities. VSnough Is known to assure Hie
state for Bryan by at least 5.00P New-
land*. savar Democrat. Is re-elected by at
least 1,001. The re-elect Un of J. P. Jones
will bo unanimous.

Or*««»a Olves MaKlalay 3,«0a.
PoPtbUKl. Nov. &~CoTnplete ret»-T-«

from eM b*»t (bree count'es 1i r>rev»tt
atva MeKlnley 45.241: Bryan. V -

KUiley*a plunaltty. In t*»e sute ele. .

Won last June the thnw mhtsing eoumb-s
<inat a total of IC<, and gave a Be|»ut.ii-
san plurality of 21*.

Maasaehairttt Ulvaa
Nov. I?Com plate re t..rr» from

Uhr*a«*u»aita gtvea s plurality
ft Kk.Tlf. The vote was: H'vart. I<M "*?»?

UtiCJniey. TTtm. Paltrer. ii w.. Woloatt a
(lora'ty for govaewor is

\u25a0Usslrssak .a Sneesrd Himself.
\u25a0l»®nrrfc, Nov. S.-~Reium* from legi-.-

IStKa districts Indicate that the Repu»~
Una* will have so mcfot-tv on Joint b 1-
Ht. Hsnator Hsnshrough la In the leti«|
U>M» tha candidate*, ard wiil in a!.
ynbabiUty auccced himself.

Few Dew* set a* .» la New Jeeser
Trsntoa» Nov.

MoK* W» Tlohar* &<*» t» irallty n
Near Jaiaay. Th« next ie*;i«iaMire w.;i
Stand: |aa»s
crat*. t, **>uaa- li«H>ubllcans. Sc. I> rn.»-
cr|U, 4

TMMMea IB,Otai tmr llryaa.
Kaabtlik Nov. t.--Complats and part ?)

returns from alghty-frvjrout of ninety -si*
count lea *bo* Tsy !or. Iv«moer*t. elected
for fovsmsr by Hrran ail! have
about lt.W more than Taylor.

la Ok Is. K3,4iM

Cincinnati. Nov 5 - t j

K Miller, of tha Western I - , rsle^iph
Compsnjr. hsa tonight .-cm- !,»» return-

from Ohio, on which he m,\k « McKlnley a
plurality

Darlai ??hker, at vpsksae

Hjwkans. Jfo*- i.?At dt;.-k tb!«
two maaked men
of the Oentsnnlal Milling Comi nr. «n
the milling district, and commanded s./n-
--ue| (Ilasaow. secresary and mai-a«tr: t>
bookkeeper, ths saleaman ar.s s Pr

man to throw up thalr hat i« Tkey sa-
farcvtl thctr o«dv-*"a with bl* taohrr*.
and all four men complied They ord. r, i

Mr Glasgow to of»an the *afe and t v

took about m tr«» ' ***l*°x '«

they went thrOSigh the msn In the offt--*

?nd collected asvorsJ dolisrs more T e

robbers then vnnisbod Into tha darkneaa
?ml hsvs not bse«i cat^rht

Wa»hin*ton OUr. W*T 5 A<*vor,!i*e t.»
tha annual report of i..wfni

(Stewart. tha «*t of ?h« I nl-

t«d Stat* navy **£** ?*'uaira of
? TIT IOCIMMta «. andtha permanent tm-

at th* T+"*» ******»

sls fcM <*£ TIM moiwy ai»4 material apaat

in arroin* and #qu»m>to« ttw mtil «i>>

tt*. not taelu*ln« ta t»*
?tatea, «U iff,«*?

A writer IB ttf L«w*M« **atrh \u25a0«?** « »*

t>» y J
> -«

«r4l»atiO« W lh*l «*

la MH'rn 9titurtk K**
<?« »*ion tal WMlU^*W»^^4)f

t
~t : »

ppacta.ar t+iuu ift* \u2666' We < ?»

at<*#U on all *!*»? »? «*? l *

bturm m xwOriwn

Cr>«f QuicklT Cnml
> n?x « -*x, A"I?Our eh limi

w»r» Mjflir-rc »-*h » n ?:» *h*nw* mi-ir<<d
t hr<MM <*( t h»tnK»ti» n * « *vs;h K« aserf*.
It a* Uv»s ui*.~ «k'.-i'. A.
lacsyj. s. fa **lc tj Pruggatt.

Biliousness
ft <MKdby torpid Ever, aUck pmcati ®fw-
tfsaaod peraita food to ferment and pwartfy m
Ihsstoasaek. Xtea followdtaxinsss. testecte.

Hood's
tnaemlsa. nenrowMieM, sod. _ _

_

V sot relieved. WBwta fever a ||
sr Mesd pstsaeN*.
HOa attorolste Ae eteswb, " m"Mw
rvgss tte ftrrr. euro tester He. dizziness rum-
stfpstlo-i. ete. » cest«
Tbeoalj POls to take with llood a narsapsrtlls.

FACTORIES START UP.

cranes %I. SEVITAL OP stmrss
POLLOWS MUILETTE LECTIO*.

Saflroad Mmim, Car Warka sad Sic
Mills All Over the Coon try Ea«

?aea aad Pr«>o» to Baa aa Fall

Tlaaa?Paeterlee aad Faraarr*
Wilt Ra toagar Sessola Idle?

Caaßdraea Has Seea Restored
ssd Better Ttavs Are at Saad

Cincinnati. Nov. S ~BpeHal dispatches
Indlcat': a revival in butlMM throughout
the Ohio valley, u< well a* here. Tt»e Bis
/our. Chesapeake, St Ohio and Baltimore
A Ohio railrosd* ortlrrvi their shope ©pen-

r<l today awl enlarged the forcee at those
already running. The Ensign car works
at Huntington. W. Va.. re»um«d. The car
work* at Mourn Vernon. 111.. got an order
lor 3u»» car* front tht I/iulfVille 4k Nash-
ville road and resumed work. The NHes
vool works and other shop* at Hamilton
announced increased forces. Furnace* at

lionton. Ashland and other river town#

annouiM'ti that they wiil go in blast *OOll.

but no date* are Riven. The Oriffln wood
works ami th«* Powell brass works. bo!b
l-irue corn-ems employing many men. an-

nounced today thai they wouSl resume at
once. Others taport ibat they had condi-
tional orders, on which they will enlarge

tlx ir Jor> -s imm'-di.itely.

Tin PUtsburg Packet Company ciose-l a
contract t»er« -today for building a new
PC-.Vfti river wteamboa:. Th* plans aero
m«d<i and the eo»>:r*. t drawn two motitb*
ago The cl<jstu« of it was conditional
upon tho result of the ele« tion

The big etx>|vi" *b>n»e *' R-iridat, fV,
)uv<- resumed work to the'r full capacity.

<)w and probably two of the Idle mtUt
of the Dayton Pl|<e Company, this coun-
ty, will start In full as soon as repairs

now In progress can be completed
The Burns Iron Works at Portsmouth,

which have l»eeo on a short force, an-
nounce that it will employ a full force im-
mediately.

Hprijurrield. Mass.. Nov. 5. -The
log 4k Pepper (Maufucturing Company lias

up its factory, after a few weeks'
rti.il down, pend.ng the result* of the elec-
tion Toe company had a larire number
of orders conditional upon the Republican
victory.

font*. Crui, f*al. Nor. 5- Today ma-
chinery waa ordered for a fuse factory, to
Imi built at the nowder works at a cost
of IM.tMP. It will give employment to
many men. As a result of the election,
the Loma Prieta lumber mill, which lias
been < tooed many months, will resume op-
eration* *o<>n

Ipswlt h, Mass.. Nov. The woolen and
mills of the Ipswich corporation,

which have been shut down for some time,
will >urt on full time early next week.
Kmpinypicnt will be given to wbout 1,000
tends.

Milwaukee, Nov. S.?The settlement of
tho presidential election I* having a cheer-
ful e(Te t -t in industrial circles in this city.
The Milwaukee Harvester works was the
firs* Institution to start the ball on the
fowl to prosperity by employing addi-
tional «tfn. Two hundred more will be
a<ld«d within a, month. Railway officials
rejoin * great rush for mileage books i f
the traveling agents

Omalia. Nov Bi*lne»s in ontaha took
a spurt to-lay both In wltolesale and retail
circles. Several houses started additional
travel lug men toward she West, and the
manager* say they anticipate an Impetus
in business biiwitu banks received more
goki the counters today than for
so!u«« timJL They paid out some and took
In much nvtro which depositors had s<--
cured in anticipation of financial troubles
after the election Loans had been con-
tracted to a bedrock basis but ensed up
considerably today. A cheerful feeling ex-
ists among all lines of business.

Chicago. Nov. 5.--Genera! Passenger
Agent Buffgtes, of the Michigan Central
railroad, announces that his road has to-
day checked more commercial baggage
than on any other day In IS«S. The same
'?tatenient was made bv General Passen-
ger Ai,ent Ku«tis. In Chicago. General
Passenger Agent Hereford, of th« Chi-
cago, Mllw «nke* Se Bt Psuf, estimates
th«t 1«.<«*» will leave Chicago this week.
Preparations are being made by s nun>-
t-er of roads to reovven carshops that ha*e
' "cm ? K>*< d or nitinliigon short time f« r
months c'ars will be needed by almost
every large Eastern or Western road, and
the construction of then» will be rushed.
A Chicago tirra which makes a specialty
of keeping a record of ears, estimated to-
day that order* for from 40.000 to «no,>
fr*»Kht eats would be placed wlth'n the
next *lxty days.

AITHOVEO BV 81-MKTAI.Mm

l.rntar Meets la l.oadna asd In-

tlnrae* the St. I.oala Plank.
T f>n«l<»n Nov. ' A meeting of the mem-

bers of the Bt-Mxtallle League lias be"i
tn » don all afternoon engae**! In dra* -

It; if i'*> n manifesto. from Blr-
mbithare. Manchester and elsewhere are
In attendance. The document, which will
l«e iestted tonight. Is slmeG by A T Den-
ham, It R (Irsenfell. Kobcrt Barclay, If.
i" fJ'MH and If. M u-Neil. It claims that
M> Kinley"* election is a victory for Inter-
national bimetallism, and quotes ths
money pi snk of the hi. l.ouls platform.
Continuing It s»ivs-

"ln these cireum*tance* and 'n view
of ttie stronc agltatVm tlVely to N* main-
tained and developed, a genuine and de-
ter?nb-ed effort upon the part of the new
government nay be confidently antici-
pated to brine a'-out in international bi-
rnrtsiltc r r> mem for the opening of

' mints if the * rsou« countries to at!-
\ r *?* *ell k« to gold The recent eonte**
'?as btc 'it *>\u25a0>?><> to tbo people of this
r-onntrj the v«*a{ importance of the mon-
t-xrr ? 1 th-- ;r<t\ e dangers
whi- i tbr« i'. t: the in lustrtal. commerehi
."nd r mi' >? ?'« t- -.>ms .»f i*reat Ft'ilain
so lon* f»-« It Is not settled at Intema-
t »Oj»l 1 \u25a0 ? : tt;de of ths-.
I** tb 'a n mainly r si hie the

t t. | 0 ta<tura the
Vn" d States ? 'one ai«<l for t'"
« on»a ' t -1 ,* «t :irba»v-e of
'-?mmei d crcle .

Ther?-
t re »t \u25a0 - ? ? o that «*tia coun-
try *nd tn" \u25a0*

c? * >o*ers of Eu-
t -pe W iil b ,s» , atth the
1 !»<?\u25a0* 1 s* \u25a0 r v >- plai'e the
mcta'b - n- \u25a0 of -»-e «orl t npan a per-
luauc \u25a0 ? v J ?l ?? t»ast ,**

llreaea on 4 (l»r -"uih.Tn I'selle.
I*e '

J

>. N v b i* it.
rtas'»r ot ?«« »«; v» d f U>Maotlva
K'.rw.tjv"-. t*k| f: >M s*n
that he mM. w n o'mpk'f new* in his
t-gat at'ons with (»w t*o*: i*n»
Tfea members of the . ,-tiood w:>» be
jHit on the - xtne ton ?\u25a0\u25a0g as « v »t** be-
fore t"» s nhe of
4!»g as o.tu-r o-Rtt «j»i. « com-
pia.r.t ip sa ma le \ 1 .*4 > c
aU*o>'- *

DEFEAT OF BRYAN.
THE HE«rf T >AIPRCnStTEDTIB

Bono! or THE C4HTET,

Great Cr*4lt D«c to So Esaad

\u25a0«arr Droamcr-Erraa Oearly
? PtfilUf. lay* Gwfral PalM«r->

Sraao, Caekvaa aal Wallace *#-

fetee ta the Tletarr o( Caooaa

Ima Jato Somaa ravara
CaM WMh So Lara eat PoostMa

tse of «Har.

Springfield, TIL. Nor. I.?-Senator John
M. Palmer, national Praacratk candi-
date for president, gtree the following
statement to the Associated Press:

"The Democrats wbo voted for Mr. Bry-
an at the late election did so with the
knowledge that be accepted tho Popallet
platform of ISB aa well aa their platform
adopted at St. Louis in IB*. Tha national
Democracy will ntw seek an aJHance
with the Populists. I predict that Mr.
Bryan, who voted for Weaver in 1182. will
soon abandon the Democratic name. His
candidacy, which was an example of un-
reasoning socialism, was exploded by tha
election of McKinley at the late election.
The tnuM of the canvas* were dictated
to the Chicago convention by that com-
bination of politicians who ara without
principle, and otJy sought success. They

had. before the Chicago convention met.
matured plana for tha nomination of tho
some candidate by the Populists at St.
lauU. Mr. Bryan, thanks to the good
ssnaa and Integrity of the American peo-
ple. Hi defeated.

"Democrats know tha-t ?protection." as
the Republicans caU U Is a fallacy, but
also know that the unlimited coinage of
silver at 1« to 1 would deprave the Ameri-
can monetary system and produce infinite
mischief. They have agreed to accept
the lees of the two evlia. I have proof of
their conduct, and thank the Democrats
who have voted against Bryan and Alt-
geld, who are the representatives of a
depraved currency and social disorder."

W. D. Bynaia.

Chicago, Nov. 6.?Chairman W. D. By-

num. of tho National Dom&craey. made
th* following statement:

??it la too early for the sound money

Democrats to decide upon a course of
action for the future We shall Imvo to

wait developments. Whiie the policy of
the government ao far .ta the stai*iard
1-- involved haa been settled, the detail*
of the sound financial system y«t remain
to be accepted. The present defenseless

? oiidition of the treasury must be reme-
died before can hope for lasting pros-
perity, aud thia will be a difficult task,

as wm« radical chansea will be neces-
firy. A reunion of tho force* of the
Democratic partv can only be had on the
platform of the Indiana poll* convenUon.
Thw Chicago platform wa« a radical dtv
parture from the cherished principles of
the party and thoa*> who continue to ad-
here to it will find themselves swallowed
up by the Populist.*.

"I am sure our efforts have materially
contributed to the result. No one will
question that our spcakors wen* a potent

factor on the stump. The splendid cam-
paign of Palmer and Buckner end
the speeches of Secretary Carlisle. tJov.
Flower, 001. Irislw Col. Fellows. Mr.
Humphrey awl others had great influen. a
with Republicans aa well aa Democrats.

"I shall call the executive committee
togvtlu-r at an early date, but not imme-
diately, aa I have been closely confiin~i to
Um work for five months and .-<hail take
s little recreation first. The position of th#
chairman of the national committee was
new to me, but the support I received
from other members and prominent Dem-
ocrats throughout the country, was of
great aaist&nce and relieved me of much
of the responsibility and labor attached
to the position. While all connected with
our organization are entitled to great
credit, the important aervicea of Mr. Dick-
inson and Mr. Hewitt merit special com-
mendation."

of February 15. 08. h»» authorised excep-
tionally the transit of cattle from the
United States that would be shipped to
Bale. gwltxerlacd. via Boulogne. Prance,
on condition* that t*-* --*?<«. * \u25a0- -

been submitted to mnftary Inspection st
the receiving point, are shipped in stalled
car*. The cattle must be submitted to a
second inspection before bvtng toaueu in-

to cars at Boulogne.

IS EIGHTY YEARS OLD.

Jutlrf Field Cclekratn His Birth*
day fa Wnshiairton City*

Washington City, Nov. L?Associate Jus-
tice of the Supreme Court Stephen J.
Field today celebrated the 80th annlversa*-
rv of hi* birth. A constant stream of visit-
ors came all day to offer congratulation*.
The supreme bench, headed by the chief
justice, paid its respects to the distifl-

JUSTICE STEPHEN J. FIELD.

guished member. Messengers brought
many elaborate things. Rev. Henry M.
Field, the justice'* brother. Is spending
some time with him.

Justice Field is now reaping the benefit
of treatment taken last summer in Cali-
fornia. and his SOth birthday found him in
good health and spirits.

Qarea Lil Fully Pardoaed.
Honolulu. Oct. Per Steamer Austral-

la, San Francisco, Nov. s.?The Hawaiian
government had granted a full pardon to
ex-Queen Liliuokalani, with the restora-

QIEEN LILIUOKALANI.

tiou of her civil rights. W hen found guil-
ty of misprision of treason she was sen-
tenced to five years' imprisonment and
Qned $5,000. She was released on parole
one year ago. and has since kept such
good faith with the government that full
pardon has been granted.

BCTCHEK FOB THE PHILIPPINES.

Polavleja, Trained in Caba, Relieves
Gen. BlanoL.

Madrid. Nov. s.?Gen. Camillo Polavieja
starts tonight for the Philippine islands
to replace Grin. Blnru-k. the captain of
those oolonUjs. Gen Polavieja ha® had
considerable experience In Cuba, where he
was nicknamed "the butcher." lie waa a
subordinate of Martinez Je Campos a? the
time of the Virglnlus affair. The Cubans
accuse him of murdering:, lie entered tho
army in when the teu years' war be-
gan In Cuba, and wa? steadily promoted
until he became a general. Before th®>
c!o«e of the war lie wis governor of the
province of Santiago do Cuba, and after
the revolution was captain general of
Cuba, retaining that office until 1592.

Washington City, Nov. s.?Minister of
state in Madrid, the Duke of Tetuan* has
sent the following cablegrams to the
Spanish minister in Washington City: "In
Batagas and vicinity in the Philippine*
quiet has been restored and business has
commenced. Canadosa and Canaman were
attacked by the rebel?. The enemy was
driven back with heavy loss."

The express train conveying On. Pol-
svieja to Barcelona came into violent col-
lision with another train at Chlprlana.
Gen. Polavieja and hi? wife. Marquis Cuo-
vas and other passengers were injured,
but the general wni proceed on his wav to
the Philippine islands, to which he "has
been appointed governor general.

Hoarke Cock run.

New York. Nov. s.?Buurk® Cock ran
said las-t night:

"This »a» nut a political contest In the
ordinary meaning oi the term. It was «n
ituurrectlon against the underlying j.rln-
e.i (>les of civilisation, and I believe it is
without A parallel in the liiatory <>£ tho
world. I have no opinion to express as !o
the future of the Democratic party, it has
no future which It can determine for Itself.
Thin election. In my ouinion, was not an
explanation of the people as to wh.it
should be dona during the next four year*,
but -u» to what should not be done. I do
not regard it us a verdict in favor of any
specific policy. It was a verdict against
the debasement of the currency, again.st
the destruction of the supierne court, as
an independent tribunal, and aK-tinst the
nullification or abridgement of the presi-
dent's power to enforce the law. In line,
it was a verdict that the fundamental con-
dition.* of civiUsed society should not be
disturbed in this country. The tinal out-
come of yesterday's election no man can
now predict except to that the politi-
cs I Issues of the future depend entirely
upon the character of Mr. MvKJnlcy'a ad-
ministration."

Thomas H. Carter.
Helena. Nov. S ?Disc.jsal t»g ths result of

th* election. Senator Carter last night
\u25a0aid:

Postal (faanan
Washington City. Nov. s.?Special.?The

following postal changes have been order-
ed affecting the state of Washington:

The through registered pouches between
New York and Chicago and Seattle will
hereafter be dispatched via the Chicago
«- Minneapolis R. P. 0.. leaving Chicago
at 3 a. m.t and via the Spokane ft; Seatde
R P. 0., leaving Seattle at 10 p. m :
pouches to go forward via the Chicago .fc
Minneapolis. St. Paul Minot. Minot &
Butte. Havre A- Spokane and Spokane &

Seattle R. P. O.
The following hang's in the star sched-

ule have been made:
Ives to Methow?l.cave Ives dally except

Sunday immediately on arrival of mall
from Chelan, but not later than 12 m.;
leave Me*how dally except Sunday thirty
minutes after arrival from Ives.

Walla Walla to Colletre Place?Leave
Walla Walla Sunday at S:3O a. m. and 1:15
p. m.; leave College Place Sunday at ?:13
a. m and 12 tn. The schedule tor daily

«*Pt Saturday and Sunday to remain ns
at present.

I'he postmaster general h?e an
order to all postal ofß<-i«!* in Washington
and Idaho to recognize ra!lrosd mail ser-
vice over certain lines in those states !n
the name of the Northern P , in. Railway
« far r,v. evidence of «1 >\u25a0 re of title hav-
ing been submitted. Th;* l- eludes ser-
* over lines formerly k- wn ns fol-
lows: Cni'ed R.jilroai'- of \v .hington -

Chehaii» to South p. -v|. <"osmopolis
' nctlon to V i

~k, v ,., w fo oate
? V Centralis to o*-*.'* Nv.rrhern Ps-
' A Cas' railroad T m » to Car-
I"" do. S-~ »> ->e * P. !? .« Railway
' oTrt ifmv - M'U'si \\ - to tknw,
ld.*ho Belmont to Knrmi .-on: Pullman
J ?« ,<n. Was! to J- ,er: Idaho. «>n-

.! V, i . Ingt'-n r;t < heney to t'ou-
' »> N«rth.v n Ihi.- & P»get Sound

"" ' d'road S«-tie Meeker Jun -

f-h<!k tne Fail* Idaho railroad
>ir to Cosur d'Aie. e,

- 1 »mrao k t .- * ,*jut.
S how- the two behaved

\u25a0 :11 nor tel.. *:S so lark,
Uil ?: r.ot been for t e remarlt:

"<> , yo.j *r, «-? met sha\*»l"

"T » election of "MeKinley bid* t!»e
\n»erican people »o renew hope in

the future. That the newly-
elected president will justify the
c xsx.-tationa of the people, no on®
familiar with his pa*: record and great
al>i':ty can question. It must be under-
stood however, that his path Is liable to
be beset with difficulties. It is obvious
that the senate wjii be very close on the
subject of ar.ff legislation. The very
larss vote east for Bryan will. I am sure,
astonish those In the majority and show
the necessity for prompt and vigorous ef-
forts in the direction of securing results
on ths coinage question, in aooordan e
with the platform."

Husk C. H allaee.
Spckar.e, Nov. s.?The following from

Hugh t". Wd ls:, was given to the Aaso-
«. ?-! at n-.ldn!ght:

'The ove: vhtiming defeat of Bt>an
completely <' tuor«trates that the people
when lnform-"d can always bo trusted.
Kw- *he a>' .j>t!on of the Chlo :-io
platform, which mt-i-. repudiation of Jnst
debts, an invitation to anarchy and the de-
etrK'tion of the Independence of the eu-

court !"? basis of an appeal to the
peorde there ha* never n any doubt :n
my ml- d a* to t ?? n;t!trats r-suit. No can-
didate or party can smeeond which arm\s
the business interest and common
of the }M»or»le it. The experiment

of I*-ooeracv has been a *n d failitre and
w .IIsoon bean unsavory reminUcenee, »n.l
the Democracy of the future * II he that
exempdftesl by the poi.. \ atid spirit of the
present admin -tra

' I *?n gri ved
the state of Wash if'on has gone
p<>;}v.--a!IT. but I am c-rtain It wjl" aoon
recover Jrom Its *em;i>rary aoert Hior,."

Joltn Mirrmna.
MarisrieM. O. N'jr. ".?John f, rx.at*

<ave out the foil s * - merr*
"I staesrsiv '? >\u25a0» thai '.« c.e, : -rv t

.<»? e f.-reve| a question that in m* op
ion tbreatsns Use honor a-.d goo'i faith ot
f!»e l uit'd fttas s nK>rs thaji any «.>vher

\u25a0?u e -.is clon of t.'ve v ivil aar. cootV
<ieiit:v »*sum;ug as I .'.j tin e<e<i;On of

-Key. I io;»e that t.-e or*sent, gold
standard a.l ns ma«ta:ned, with the larg-

use of * !vee ; sa* N» matntaißef at
a parity w'h * >svl This »\u25a0? ? :t«d as ougi:*
r>ram,niy to n>,k> such ? Ganges ;n out
tariff and rk vsuae law* as wtli > ieei a
s'iffi lent supply of m-«ey to meet c\.r-
--r»-t« ww>- < of the fi-vemmeat and cre-
ate a » -tent sarpl is to pay oat#:andti:c
bo?>1 * » '.h a fear *»*:?» -jivl to s: tHi. :etit-
|v an ' ripar: tai:y protect Ar:erk:aa in-
quatries."

tmrrlcan ('?lltf fur s w |ic«-rt«m!

V! T » u* ?* WW Nv V? A <[m(l t ; -
IN Wtwouls from Mau.#. n. *Ay»: Gov.
rr'.sra lta«

>?.- it < "hi .»*.\u25a0> MtC« tr;»t th# t"r*:. i
r .»!« c t «ar. .sliara fc> a n.
<»r«v r <t»* J, an I fcy tUo ahi*:*»

t' M'w iM>««W« **
» V V«Vi*? l»i* W- W? v\^2i

\\ c arc spending more
than our profits on Schil-
ling s fit s/ tea to get you to
try it?-ju>t to try it

\ our money back if you
don't like it.

I At grocers' in packages.
i *Vh t»# It < -May

»aa Frasi .k.« Ijj

I> PIKAR DEL RIO.

Bis *all«re »® T«m.

mfIUnUFOSMHIBUGBRSS.. FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 6. 1896;

MACEO THE FIREFLY.
SPAXIAKM CB.US BACK AID

forth, art CAJtjroT nio an.

\u25a0stsas Us lemge* Sato Fi the

UcktalsfwUkt Hewa ad tfce Ca-
ka» Shanlder-Striker Coasal

Geseral Lea Arrive*at Saw Yark,

hat Refases fa Talk?Tke Patrlet
Army Win Ctsm tk* Traeka.

Havana. Nov. s.? According to insurgent
statements the frequency of engagements
recently In the province of Havana is evi-
dence of the truth of the report that An-
tonio Maceo and Maximo Gomes are di-
recting ths force under their command
upon the cky of Havana itself, with the
Intention of layins siege to it They in-
sist that Maceo passed the military line
after having bombarded Artemisa. As a
matter of fact the Spanish commanders
admit that they are not aware of the
whereabouts at Maceo.

There is another feature of the situation
which is causing the Insurgents consider-
able satisfaction, and that Is the visit of
United States Consul General Lee to the
United States. They insist, in spite of all
denials, that the relations between the
government at Washington City and the
Spanish authorities are decidedly strained,
and that the further interviews which are
expected to take place shortly between
Consul General Lee. President Cleveland
and Secretary Olney will lead to import-
ant departures on the part of tbe policy of
the government. The more hotheaded of
the Insurgents continue maintaining that
the intervention of the United States In
Cuba is certain before long, as the Insur-
gents insist they have demonstrated tlielr
ability to maintain for more than a year
P*st. a permanent and independent gov-
ernment In Cuba. and to keep their large

armies In the held in spite of the fact
that Capt. Gen. Weyler has some 250.000
troops. They add that the Spanish are
no longer in possession of anythinc more
than the large c-lties of the island, and
that with the investment of Havana the
fall of several of those c-lties would be an-
ticipated.

Patriot Army Soon to Foree a Pasa-

a«e of Wcrler'e TrocUa.
Key West, Nov. S.?-Advices from Cuba

give plainer descriptions of the move-
ments of the insurgent* thaw can be sent
by cable from tne island.

Antonio Ms.-co ha* moved w the plain
country, that is to m.v, to the south coast
of F.nar del Kio, with the intention to

make an attempt to pass ih<* trocha, pro-
tected in tho meantime, as ho hopes, by

iiMurgrnta at the rear of the trocha. He
if a-t present supposed 10 be at I'arojail, in
the direction of the swamp of Majala.
If he does not accept a battle ho will be
obliged to go further toward l»ayaniguets,
for an advance by Pueblo Neuvo. taking
the road by Cayajahos to La Sierra. It in
thought probable that Jtwill hedifficult for
'him to i«ass by tin* soiKh coast to the
western portion of Ptaar del Rio, l»*cause
Gen. Weyter has stationed -,<**) cavalry
10 prevent that movement near Cande-
laria.

Weyler'a columns are fortifying rtio
strategic position* taken from the insur-
gents in the moiuvtulns of P.nar del Rio

as to form a stioug baa* of operations.
When once thes« are finished. Weyler cal-
culates ho will be a bio to dispose 10,000

more men in tho pursuit of Maceo, and it
is the general opinion that he wlil be able
to give a decisive blow.

The insurgents have dynamited the cul-
vert of the railroad at San Cristobal, in
tho province of Pinar del Rio, detaining
a passenger train until next day.

The military governor of Cabasar,

Havana province, learned that the insur-
gents were In the habit of passing dally
across tho river to A 1 men da res. He pre-
pared an ambuscade, as the resniit of
whioh the insurgents lost one man. The
well-known leader. La Fiurcade, was also
wounded in the leg.

The splendid farm houses of San Miguel,

near Gimy araba Meleno, have been
burned by the insurgents. They also at-

tacked the vKJage of Macuga. plundered
ihe stores and burned the greater jart of
th- houses. The troops on the ground

made a stubborn defense, but were unable
to drive out the insurgents before they

burned the town. The fort only dominated
a small part of the village The msm-
Kents left three of their killed hi the
street when they made their retreat. Nu-
merous families, left homeless, took
refuge on an adjoining plantation.

The insurgent leader, Aguirre. and. It is
supposed, saline others, are active in the
neighborhood of Guana Buza, just across
the bay from Havana, and have made
several feints to attack that village, with
tli<' intention of creating a sensational di-
vi rslon. The government has several col-
umns In pursuit of them.

CiE\. LEE AT SEW YORK.

Declines to Dlwcnas Cnban Affairs?

The \ iKilnnela Episode.

New York, Nov. s.?Gen. l'itzhngh Lee,
a.-'jompanied by Thomas Jones, his pri-
vate secretary, arrived from Havana late
1 »>t nig'ht on the Ward Line steamer "S
lancia. Geu. Lee said liis health had been
excellent from the -time he left this coun-
try last June, in spite of reports to the
contrary. He had been treated with mili-
tary courtesy by Gen. Weyler, whom he
described as a gentleman with pleasant

manners but a strict disciplinaryn. Gen.
]>e declined to talk about the Cuban
question, even in general terms.

<*apt. Mcintosh, who J* in command of
the Viffilanda, 'had only a few words to

say in refernec to the attempt of the Span-

ish authorities to arrest Antonio Es-
calante at Havana on the outward trip of
t tie »? earner. "The chief of police." said
he, "came aboard when we rea-died
Havana, an I told me that he had an
anofivmous !\u25a0-:ter from New York s-a'.Uitr
that Eseal ante was on board my ship, and
that he was a fugitive Inasmuch as be
had tried to eva.de the military law. I
toid him that I such a man on board,

but that I would not give him up unt ! l I
had consulted the American consul. Tt ?»

chief of police and I have been fast frien is
for r.'-arlv :w<**v*y years. and the matter
war con 1 acted very quietly. Of course.
Gen. Le» refused to allow Escalante t»>

»aken from my ship, and I landed h-rn
safely in Vera Crnz."

Washington City, Nov. 5.-General Fifz-
hugh Lee. th consul-general to Havana,
who arrived in New York today, reached
Wasmrna! m City this afternoon. In reply

to a :r- *t question he said he had rot
e i called h»-re by the president for the

u «s.'.-»n of the situation there. When
ask- ! w r ;he insurgents or the Sivan-
:«.i h< 1 the advantage In the war. Genera!
J.,-e wan fv '*ive, saving: "First reports

?are hear-i of - ; c-on the one s'de and
then on the other. The war has beem in
rrr srre«< sir. ® }?>' ruary, I*&S, and there

_\u25a0 ? . of it*speedy termination."
The consul-general testified to the b«n*-

' 1 effec-.a of this strife which is rrn*

? tesoiating the island. "Bnsin"**. h* said,
' is paralyzed, and the lsiand 1* being grad-

ial!v ruin* -i. What >r.e side leaves the

ether destrovv m all civil wir*. Th«-re
i< j. systematic destruction of the vast

sugar esta'es
"

Another Spanish victory.

Madrid. V->v. 5 ?lt » report*! h«:e that
\u25bah» S'>antih *-oop® hav" defeated An'in;fl

Ma po Ju }' :ar <}*?> R'o. !n*ur?m!<
k»»ias ?*> k (Ucd and wouodad.

T>,a!'a* T»x NV,v. ' Whfl* A
Co., on* of '-.e l«-r'St and ootton
Kiylnsr firm* to I>x**. fT.<*l a de*d of
t*~u« ]»*? n irM. The ;*ab!M'le«

th,- Unr**t creditor beir.r J

P * Co .of N> w Tor*. who have

c«»a:tti« tor $: ??«*#» *>r S.<»«>
of rottoe. LonU banks wf-re *»K hard. Six
«,-? 'ttmn of land in tN» Panhandle am! nu-
nvrous rttare* of stocks of !*v-a! elevator

ar« for ttie benefit of
creditors.

Tfea n«*e*t b«ra«na s«eii on fur ct»a:»
h'# mad"* of tortoise mcthcr of p*ari
aa<l cut a '.ecU

Awarded
HiffbMt Hwww WmW* Wf,

Odd Medal, Midwteter Fair.

-Dit

W CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

Most Perfect Made.
joYears the Standard.

ADDRESS BY ROGERS.
GOYERJTOR-BLKCT PUBLISHES A

LATTER TO BIS PARTY.

They Are Warmed Against Tkelr

Opponents. "the Eaemlea of Fn-

tare Prosperity aad Goad. Gov-

ern ssent"?All Applicants for

Pnhlle Positions Mast Ba Inasi-

maasly Indorsed.

Tacoma, Nov. 5. Special. Governor-
elect Rogers has issued the following: ad-
dress to the People's party of Washing-
ton:

"The ticket nominated at Ellensburg baa
been successful at the po'ils. It now be-

our duty to consolidate into one
united party under one management. tho
forces there brought together. No admin-
istration o"f sta,te or national affairs can
hope to be successful or to merit the ap-
proval of the great majority of citizens
unless unity of action and wise counsels
prevail among the supporters of that ad-
ministration. Grave difficulties exist which
must?and will be ?surmounted.

"Our opponents, and the enemies of fu-
ture prosperity and good government, will
strive by every means known to defeated
and desperate man to hinder our success
and defeat our efforts, being willing In
this to imperil the fortune and good namo
of our glorious young; commonwealth to
accomplish their selfish purposes. Chief
among the means employed wlil be their
efforts# to disorganize our forces by creat-
ing where possible among us division and
dissension. We cannot be successful in
reforming and purifying the service with-
out a Arm and well-established bond of
union among our al'ied forces. Let us

resolve that under whatever name we shall
henceforth l>e known the nnlon formed at
K1 lens burg is, and of right, ought to be,
unbroken and perpetual.

"To this end, and as one step in the di-
rection indicated. let it be understood that
application for the comparatively few po-
sition# which may at some time in tho
future be within the gift of the state ad-
ministration. must l>e accompanied by
tlie full and complete Indorsement and
recommendation by the authorities and
prominent members of the former Popu-
list. Democratic and Silver Republican
parties In the county from which the ap-
plicant may come. These matters must
be settled in the various counties by the
practically unanimous voice of all the ele-
ments composing the present fusion. It
will thus become practically impossible
for an unfit man to receive Indorsement,
and where all fictions are In this man-
ner agreed the party will be strengthened
and members drawn more and more to-
gether In the work of providing good and
efficient government.

"For let us not forget that our chief
object and purpose is to werve well the
state, to guard Its honor and the Inter-
ests of its people against the- Insidious at-
tacks of wily and conscienceless foes who
may shortly assume the position of ob-
rtructionlsts in the state, stopping at
nothing in tholr dastardly work of dis-
paragement and attempted division. But
if we continue to stand as we did at the
polls on the 3d of November last, shoul-
der to shoulder, for honest government,

our organization w.H merit, and attain
success and a brilliant political future.

"JOHN R. ROGERS."

Assistant V. 9. Attorney Removed.
Washington City Nov. 5.- Attorney

General Harmon has removed Jarras
Couch, jr., assistant United States district
attorney for West Virginia. Couch was
a candidate for an elective office Tuesday
in violation of the rules of the department
of justice. He declined to resign.

When Bahy was sick, we gavo her Castoria.
When «be was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When sbe had Children, she gavethem Castoria.

Clothing today at actual half price. 900
First avenue, corner Marion street.

mmrn
We make money on oar Over,

coats 353 days in the year. We

csa afford to lose tea day*.

Sale BefflMa Saturday. Uito
far Tea Day a.

iREDELSHEIMER 4 CO.
?\u25a0cceaaara to Hyaaaa, ,

PMM» 4k Co.,

riRT A v., COR- (OUMOU 9T.

53c a Pair... 1
Wonderful Glove Bargains

Today.
m DOZEN" LADUB1 KIP OLOVE& SHADES OP lUIOWj

TAN, 4 NOVELTY BOTTON®. PLAIN AND

HEAVY. WHLL (FITTING AND DURABLE QUALTTT, WQKBjfcT
ALLSIZES

At 53c a Pair.
NOT MORE THAN THREE PAIR SOL® TO ONE

Dress Goods Bargains,
50 PIECBB DOUBLE FOLD ALL WOOL TRICOT, JfAYY

GARNET, TAN AND BLACK, STRICTLY ALL WOOL,

At 20c a Yard.
ItPIECES BLACK ALL WOOL JACQUARD NOVBLTT, H OMh

WIDE, (FORMERLY |1.25 A YARD,

At 75c a Yard;
AGENTS FOR STANDARD PATTERNS AND Pl'StfCAXtOMt

CEMBQt CATALOGUE .FRETE?GET ONE.

E. W. NEWHALL & CO,
Cor. Second AT. and Madleen St.

Honest Goods.
Every Article New,
At Lower Prices Than
Others Want for Old Stock.

Tomorrow!
Tomorrow!

Tomorrow
20 PER CENT, f

-EVERT DOLLAR.
The Greatest of All Sales. The Sd

That Will Be a Big Saving to Yon
and Your Friends Will

Start Tomorrow
Morning.

j Other Dealers Don't Do Anything Bit
Talk?We Let Oar Prices

Talk for Us. ft
- iillfl

OAPer
i wVy Cent.
I

On Every Dollar.
0

EVERT ARTICLE IN OITR STORE WILL BE OFFERED TO

20 PER CENT. DISCOUNT ON* EVERT DOLLAR FROM THB HAW
PRICE. WE HAVE ESTABLISHED A REPUTATION FOB

GOODS CLOSER THAN ANY CLOTHING STORE IN THE CJTT, AJ®

WILL ALWAYS UPHOLD WHAT WE HAVE GAINED. WB W1J&&
OUR PRICES TALK TO YOU AND YOUR FRIEND®. ATTEND
ROW'S B.ALE. IT WILL PAY YOU. BEWARE OF FAKB SAL>*
VERTIBED BT DEALERS WHO HAVE TO RESORT TO FAX* I
IN ORDER TO DO BUSINESS.

t

GOLDENSOS 4 SOSDffHM, I
805 First Avenue, Colman Block i

_

Men's Meeting


